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OCCUPATION OF I
SAKHALIN NOT I
FAVORED BY U. S. IIJapanese Take Part of Rus-

sian Island to Pay for
Massacre I

UNCLE SAM FAILS TO
RECOGNIZE THIS ACT

This Note and Other Incidents
Cause Much Concern in I

Nippon Over Relations I

TOKIO. July 29 (By The Assnclat- -

led Press.) The Japanese government H
has received a communication from H

j the United States pointing out. among
other thinirs. that America Is unable.
to recosmire Japan's occupation of H
the northern half of the Island of

j Sakhalin. The Nichi Nichl says that
from the nature of the protest the H
Impression exists here that the com- -

municatlon Is not really a protest jHbut rather an exposition of the Amer- - H
ican viewpoint on occupations of Rus- - H.u. I, in. ..Li BBBBBBB1

America's attitude toward the tcrrl- -
tor to be occupied. H

I' ippai ii'!;. it here that any
publication of the details of the note H
should emanate from Washington and 'Hnot Tokio. Meanwhile it is considered
likely that Japan, after mature de- - H
liberation, will forward an answer H
to Washington in an attempt to clarify H
of ficial opinion there nnd remove any
misunderstanding of Japan's opinion. H

"NERVOIK CRISIS."
Appea races here indicate that Japan H

Is passing through another "nervous IH
( risis" concerning her relations with H
the United States. Numerous inter- - H
pellatlons have been made in the diet H
about the American attitude and while
the Important newspapers are counsel- -
Ing their readers to keep cool, It is H
apparent that ;e Certain amount of ap- - H

i prehension exists concerning the re- - H
i!t of the congressional inquiry in H

California. The Japanese, however, H
j seem convinced that it Is being con- - H
ducted with the utmost fairness, and H
attention Is being called to statements H
that a number of Americans hav H
come forward spontaneously to testify H
in favor of the Japanese.

f Among the incidents which have iH'tended u fan feeling
'was the publication here of the re- - H
ports that the burning of Japanese H
store? in Uarysvllle Calif., was pos- - H
Slbly the act of ele- - H
ments. Articles also have been print-d- ei

taring thai Americans were en-- !
gageel in attempts to steal Japanese

these have resulted in In- - H
creased surveillance of American H

l BUB EXPLAINED
With regard to the Marysville affair, H

the foreign office today gave out a H
cable message from Consul General J
Ota. Stating thai the fire started July iH121 In an nuti nioblle garage owned by
an American end that three or four
Japanese houses and stores were
burned The consul general called at- -

tention to reports that were current iHclassing the case as Incendiarism due
underselling of white merchants by JJapanese merchants in Marysville. and

consequent resentment on the part of iflthe former, but he added that the po- - IHlice denied that this was the fact IjH
The consul general concluded by de- - il"It is unbelievable that the case was
one of Incendiarism connected with H
Japanese agitators." H

To the consul general's message the
foreign office in Its statement ad Is tiHa denial that any of its officials had
made statements to the Japanese pre.ja IHthai they thought the fire the work
of se agitators. H

As regards the reports of map steal-in-

there- seems no foundation what- - H
ever for them.

REASONS FOR ACTION
TOKIO. July 2S (By the Assoc!- -

ated Pressi Japan's Intention to oc-- I

eupy Sakhalin. Siberia, stationing
h troops at Khabarovsk and elsewhere, H
t over which It is reported protest has

been made by certain country," H
ile subject of an Interpellation

recently In the house of peers. Ichlzo tHHattorl formei governor of Hyogo
' province, wanted to know whether
japan intended to occupy Sakhalin
permanently in event of failure to oh-ta- in

satisfaction for the Nlkolalev-- k

massacre from such government as U I
might eventually bo established in
Russia.

Hattorl declared that nothing
caused deeper and more sustained

than when a nation's tcrrl-tor- j
wae partially occupied by- - anbther

nation. He said Russia was In con-- I
fusion now and might prove easy to iHdeal with, but that tho fact should not
be lost sight of that Russia was a
country of great possibilities

FEAR BAD BLOOD
Her strong latent power irr Siberia

he added, offered a field for peace-- I

ful and economic expansion by tho
Japanese whose migration there was (

a possible solution of Japan's over- -

populated condition. But this, he as-

serted, would meet with a serious
Chei h if bad blood existed between the
Russians and Japanese.

Premier Hara. replying, said it
would be detrimental to Japan's Inter-
ests to disclose what the government
proposed to do if no satisfactory set-

tlement of the Nlkolaievsk massacre is

"Hattorl fears occupation of Russian J

territory b Japan might leave indel- -

Ible resentment on the part of the
Russians." declared the premier T
share his fear, but think It Impossible
that Japan will do nothing to obtain
satisfaction for a massacre In which
700 Japanese lost their lives, even

(Continued on Page Two.)
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0 MAIL PLANES LEAVE N. Y. FOR PACIFIC

S ALL METAL SKY

;f CRUISERS WILL

IANOJN UTAH

Planes Piloted by Expert Avia- -

tors Will Lay Out Regular
1 Route

f. 3l THROUGH SERVICE TO !

BE BEGUN SEPTEMBER 1

I Establishment of Regular Ser-- I

vice Will Cut Down Letter
I Time One Half

NEW YORK July 29. Three all
'JrIB metal monoplanes carrying tho first'

transcontinental aerial mail, left the.
ffiSJ flvlng field at Central Park, L. I . atj

' 1S 10:08 'c,ock today fr San irrancl-5CO'-

Eleven airpianoB eocui wu ii.v "
continental planes in a flight over

5 19 New York before the Jump westward
A on the pithtlndmg trip to establish

an aerial mall route between here and
,iH the Pacific Coast.

fhe monoplanes carried letters from
LI the mavor of New York to the mayors

of San" Francisco and other cities
M, Ki0ng the route, which will follow In

'CU general that of the transcontinental
jjW flight of army planes last year.

SK' IN I TH.
ciei el ""i ft tlrst bi heduh

w I Other stops will be made at Chicago,
;EeU Omaha. Cheyenne, Salt Lake City, ke- -

jfflj no and San Francisco.
The trip not only is expected to

jK i make possible the establishment in

September of regular aerial mail ser- -

, S3F vice from coast to coast but to icld
Information of value to the war de- -

j?xB partment,
Regarding this proposed extension to

lne pacific coast of the air mall route,
y "jJJSj which now ends at Omaha, Major L.

1MB u Lent, general superintendent of the
air mail service, said

WUJ CI i TIME.
. ,'m "The through service, which will be

M st ilted In September, will cut half
fl the present five-da- y letter time to

San FranclSCO. At the start, the New
r im York-Oma- end of the run will be

(a- - covered by planes and the
tern hall by de Havilands, As

iooii as we arc able we plan to putljn the monoplanes on the en- -

frflRj lire run from coast to coast "
11

THOSE IN PARTY.
sitfiJi Tho party Includes Colonel H E.
iRiS Hartney. chief of training group, army

air service. Major Lent, John M. Lar-M- .

son, owner and designer f tt" all- -

metal planes, aplam Tv.ldlo" V. Ric- -

lafimX. kenbacker. Lieutenant Charles R.
MhPyy Colt, William B. Stout, of Lietrolt. de- -

35 signer of airplanes. Gould Dlctz. of
I Omaha; E W Allynne, of Cleveland

Hs army and civilian photographers, p.l- -

ots and mechanics.
Hg Two of the planes will be left on
Hf the coast and one Is to be used for

forest fire patrol by the air service.

1 NEW TWIST GIVEN TRUNK MYSTERY

HANDWRITING OF

TIB SUSPECTS

FOUND SIH
Man Wanted for Trunk Mur-

der and Slayer of Soldier
May Be Same

FORMER HUSBAND TO j

CLAIM VICTIM'S BODY

Detroit Authorities Believe
They Are on Track of

Second Container

NEW YORK. July 29 A new twist
was given today to Detroit s myster-
ious trunk murder The police an-
nounced they had discovered a mark-
ed similarity between the handwrit-
ing of E Leroy, sought In connection
with the murder of his wife, whoso
body was found here Jammed in a
trunk shipped from Detroit, and that
of the mysterious "P. P Ppulverer '

who disappeared after the Slaying here
last August of Cecil E. Landon, an
Oregon soldier.

"POUlverer" and Landon register-
ed at tho Hotel McAlpIn landon was
found dead, slain by a blow from a
chandelier and "Poulverer" had disap-
peared. r.'.neji i I 'Nti Yii

DETROIT, Mich" July 29 Follow-
ing the elimination from their inves-
tigation of the trunk murder mysterj
of men detained at Lawrence, Kan ,

and Allentown, Pa., authorities tod ij
centered their efforts on bringing!
about the arrest of a man report!
Saltlllo. Mexico, yesterday who gave
the name of O. J. Fernandez. " Eu-- j
gene Leroy. husban'd of the .slain
woman, had used the name ' O. J.
Fernandez."

Search for a second trunk was re- -'

sumed today upon receipt of lnfor-- 1
mation that a trunk was sent from
here about the middle of Juh
dressed to SiOO Twelfth street, Blr-- I

mlngham, Ala . but without the nania!
of a consignee. The family resldlne
at th address In Birmingham refused
to accept the trunk and it was cart-- 1

ed away. Birmingham authorities
have been aked to trace It.-

SI SPEC RELE M.l).
LAWRENCE, Kans.. July 28 The,

man arres'ed yesterday as tallying
with the description of Eugcm l ruy
wanted In connection with the lietrolt.
trunk murder mvstery, was reli SSSd
here late today, following receipt of
a more detailed description of

MU is CLAIMED.
STCKG1S. Mis.. July 1!S The body

of Mrs Eugene Leroy, the Detroit
trunk murder victim has been claim- -

ed !y her former hu.sli.uul McCoy;
Jackson and her brother, L. A. Eon-dre-

who lived here. Telegrams1
were sent to Detroit by them today,!
Jackson offering to have the bod
brought here for burial.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. July 29. '

Lieutenant John P. Smlthi chiet of
the Detroit homiclds squad, planned
to leave todav for SurglS, Mich., to
question Kid McCoy Jackson. hUSDan'lJ
of Katherlne Jackson, victim oi the
trunk murder mystery

Local police. ;iciing upon Inforlna-tlo-n

from the Michigan city, made ef-- J

forts today to locale a second trunk.
saul to have been .shipped hero from
Detroit and believed to contain the'
vual organs of the dead woman.

Allan A Tatum, who furnished the
fir.it clue in the Investigation 6t the.
murder, Issued a statement today,
through his attorney, and reiterated
his refusal to leave Birmingham JJo
said he had given all the information'
he possessed.

BOY WHO SHOT FATHER
IS PRAISED IN COURT

SAN FRANCISCO, July 29 Edwin
. ;.J Williams, an bell boy. wai

J commended by tno Judge when he ap- -

?jm peared In police court here in connec-tlo- n

with the shooting of his fatherfS In defense of his mother. The OiOth- -
BJ or had previously confessed to thoJ shooting In au cfiort to save th

J Roth mother and son were released
AM without ball
IT you should be proud of your son,"

m the court said to Mrs. Will. aim "He' iwl has proved himself a man. lie has a
IB man's spirit and a ron "

IB Williams was shot through the
thl"-

' JKJ

BACON

LEFT ESTATE $7,000,000
51 M NEW YORK. July 29. Robert Ba- -

II con. former ambassador to Prance and
" III onco a member of the financial house.
"J I I' of J. P. Morgan and company who
3r died In 1919. left a gross estate of
3 $ 7."6i.663, according to a transfer tujc
5 appraisal filed today. The estate !s
Jl lefi to immediate relatives Trust
ll funds of 1200000 each are created for
M the former ambassador's four children.

e widow Is nr. ' .a a ife i nt 1 it in
jfl tho whole residuary estate besides her
3 dower risht in the real estate com- -

tJI p islng 209 acrea The net esl te is

J JC.&2L9M.
I no

I SPANISH WINE GRAPES
f ARE THROWN INTO RIVER

MAD KID. July 28. Thousands of
m'M persons In Spain are Incensed ov oi
ly the uction of the wine growers In the

M N'aldepi lias and other vineyard dis- -
ru ts, who after a meeting, threw

PJ large quuntities of thi.i year's yield,
which is extrorncly bountiful, into the

m, livers, In order. It Is said, to malh- -
,)Wi ,: r-- 'he high price of wlnef. Ifirk o

fi trunsportatlon prevented the produc- -
( era froui exporting wines and fruits.

QTATK SKXATOK .TOSHPIlT
v3( IIKZ of Ogden, father or
sponsor of much progressive
legislation, who resigns his

ath e jvisition August 1

4
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JOSEPH CHEZ !

HEMS STATE

SENATOR'S JOB

Appointment of Successor to
Be Named at Election

in November

the'State Senator Joseph Chez of
Fourth senatorial district of I'tah y

handed to Governor Simon Bam-- 1
berg-- r bis resignation from the office

j of state senator.
Mr. Chez said increasing law prac-- 1

tice made necessary his retirement!
from public office ami he desired to
resign at this time so his successor
can be named in November.

Senator Chez declared ho would not
be a candidate for any office at the
forthcoming Democratic state, county'
and congressional conventions.

The text of his letter to the gover-
nor follows.

"I hereby tender my resignation ns
Slate senator from tho Fourth senato-ria- l

district, to take effect August l,
1920.

"In doing this I am only carrying
out my purpose termed nt the close of
the world war was because of the!
war unil the abnormal conditions
Which then existed that I yielded to uj
rc --nomination and extend-- :

iIiir my term to January 1. 1923. hav
ing served in three regular sessions!
and erne special session of the lcgls-latur- e,

I feel that others should have)
an oport unity of representing the ills- -
trlct. I also feel that the sacrifice!
mude by me from my law practice Is
no longer necessary, and I therefore
place my resignation at your disposal

liri ample time to have my successor'
elected nt the general election next
"November, thereby causing no lncon- -
Ivehlencc or expense to the county and!
;.st.,t.

00

VETERAN HIKER STARTS
ON CROSS-NATIO- N WALK

ST. JOHN. N. B. July 20 - Henry
Stewart, 73. is hiking his way back to
his home In San Diego, Cal . today
having complotPd this week a tramp
to this city which he began last Feb-- j

ruary. Stewart claims to have walked!
74,000 miles through America. Europe,'
Asia and Africa since starting hla
globe-trottin- g career about ten ypors
agr,

oo

ADMITS HE SENT CANDY
WHICH POISONED FOUR

NASHVILLE, Tenn , July 29.
George Llttrual, a farmer of Burner!
county, hae confessed, according to the
police, that he sent the polnoned can- -

;dy to his wife, an Inmate of the Middle
Tennessee hospital for the insane
a he h resulted In tho death last week

Of Mrs Lizzie Brooks another Inmate.)
and the serious Illness of Mrs. Llttrual
and two hospital attendants. rf

REWARD OF $15,000 OUT
FOR MEMBERS OF MOB

CHARLESTON. W. Va , July 29.
Fifteen ihousand dollars reward for
the arrest and conviction of member
of the mob who lynched William Be-

nnett of Payettevllle, last Sunday, was
.offered by authorities of Fayette coun
ty and relatives of the dead man.
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ARCHBISHOP Tfl

DEFY BRITISH;

SAJLSSATURDAY

Government Declares Mannix
Cannot Enter Because of

Speech on Irish Question

SINN FEI.MERS ARE ,

OPPOSED TO COMPROMISE

Unionist Workers Modify At- -'

titude Taken Toward Men of

Catholic Faith

NEW YORK, July 29 Plans of
Archbishop Daniel J i, of Mel- -

bourne, Australia, to leave here next.
Saturday on the steamship Baltic are
unchanged by formal notification j

from the British government that he
will not be allowed to enter Ire-

land because of his lecent utterances
on the Irish question, the American
commission on Irish independence
announec'd today

"Despite Lloyd George's ukase,"
the announcement said, 'Archbishop
Mannix will sail on Saturday noon "

Tlie Baltic stops at both Queens-- I

town and Liverpool. The commts
slon did not state at which port tho
prelate plann"d to h.nd

ATTITUDE CHANGES
DUBLIN. July 28 Renewed ac-

tivity is apparent in Irish political
circles favoring dominion home rule
as a satisfactory settlement In ad-

dition to Sir Horace Plunkett's do-

minion league, which makes a new
appeal for funds, many Irishmen are
prompted by Premier Lloyd George's
.announcement to press forward a
plan differing from the dominion
leagues by agreeing to allow the
Ulster counties to vote themselves
out.

Nationalists who hitherto violently
imposed this course as being a par-
tition of Ireland, have come round to
favor it and hao the support of the
Freemans Journal which in recent
months under a new proprietorship
could not be distinguished from the
Sinn Fein organs.

In agreeing to accept county op-

tion for Ulster, important groups
have met both of the premier's

inmlltions The crux of
the situation Is the attitude of the
Sinn Fein leaders who continue to
repudiate all compromises

But the story circulated privately
that Eamonn DeValera has sent
word that a dominion settlement
should be accepted and that several
leading Sinn Feiners believe this to
be the best policy, though not gen-
erally credited is responsible ;o some
extent for the more sanguine out-
look.

To all activities, Binn Fein leaders
present a front of unchanging differ
ence and dlstain. The only terms
on which they are willing to meet
him to negotiate a treaty of peace
between England and Ireland.

Powerful influence on the Sinn
Fein policy Is exercised bv the re-
publican army which numbers more
than 200,000 and has been described
a occupying townrrl the Dall Eireann
tho same relations as Cromwell s
Ironsides did to the commonwealth
parliament

PREPARE FOR MANNIX
DUBLIN. July 2S A requisition

has been signed requiring the lord
mayor to summon a special meeting
of tho Dublin corporation to con-
fer the freedom of the city on Arch-
bishop Munnlx.

APPEAL FOR FOOD
BELFAST, July 28 (By The As

soclaled Press.) Donegal today was
making frantic appeals to Loudon
derry for food, which. however,
could not be delivered because train
crews refused to move trains with
military on board. ,

Tho train Stopped at Lctterkenny
Monday by Sinn Feiners because it
was transporting troops, 'was still
there today with tho military guard-
ing it.

Masked armed men early today-hel-

up the BelfastfDublln train at
Newry and took away the malls.

CONSTABLE KILLED
CORK. July 2. Constable Mur-

ray was shot dead in the main
street of Clonakllty last night

MODIFY ATTITUDE
BELFAST, July 28 (By Tho As

soclated Press.) The Unionist work-
ers today at Baubrldge, County Down,

(Continued on Page Two.)
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MARY PICKFORD'S SISTER
FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE

LOS ANGELES. Cnl.. July '!. Mrs.
Lottie Smith Rupp. motion picture
actress, younger sister to Mrs. Maryi
Plckford Fairbanks, filed suit for dl- -

VOrce In the superior court here. Shei
charges Albert G. Rupp, New York
slock broker, with desertion.

DETECTIVE CHARGED WITH
PART IN FAKE HOLD-U- P:

CHICAGO. July 29. Paul Peterson,)
a detective sergeant, was charged with1
robbery today in connection with the.'
theft of $15,000 from Abe Nelson, a
saloonkeeper. Peterson, holder or sev-- 1

icrnl swimming records and three tlmesi
itt il for bravery under fire, Is charg-- j

led with persuading Nelson to draw
the $ir.,iMJ0 from the bank to buy:

Whisky and then arranging a fake,
hold-u-

oo
NOTED G. A. R, MAN DIES.

CINCINNATI, O.. July 29 Captain!
Ellas R Monfort, former postmaster1
"i Cincinnati and formerly national;
commander of the G. A. R.. died to-- ;
day at tho homo of his daughter. ftCrs.
A. D Burt ess, Oak Corners. New York
Where he has been visiting since lust'
May. His death was sudden, lie was
7S years old.

THREE YEARS LONELY
WANDERING TOO MUCH

FOR EVADER OF DRAFT
PORTLAND, Ore., July 29. Three vears oJ wandering in the

,ill bu1 deserte.i i 1 a s of BoutheiTi Oregon in to escape a'
bharge of vading the selective li;tt'i, were ended today with Alfred.
Fattig, farmer, in jail here

tie surrendered he Baid, because f loneliness which became
During his wanderings, lie told enmity authorities, the

meal of wild animals ami berries had been his principal means of
subsistence

Fattig and his brother Charles fled to the in 1M17 be-

cause of conscientious scruples agains! war he declared They took!
clothing salt, matches, weapons, ammunition and i prospector's pan.

We pretended to be pros tors when we occasionally mel min-

ers or i ther people in the mountains,' Fathg told authoriti ss. ' nce
returned home, in February, 1918 I saw my mother aii retur

to the mountains About Christmas of 1918, we heard, from an old
miner, that the war was over. Last fall my brother said he had ha 1

enough ami was going somewhere to work. 1 rlei ided to remain in
the mountains alone. Finally it fjeit so 1 simply could not stand it
any longer. 1 wanted to be with people I came out and surren-
dered."

( harlos Fattier has not been apprehended

MEXICAN REBELS

READY TB MEET

FEDERAL ARMY:

Governor of Lower California
Enrolls 4.000 Men for Ex-

pected 'Invasion'

MEXICALT, Lower California. July
29 Further enlistments were asked
for today by Estebtm Cuntu. gover-
nor "f the northern district of lower
California, to repel what he described
yesterday as un "invasion" of Lower
California bj Mexican federal soldiers.

Three recruiting offices here bueyj
until late last nlKbt enrolllne: men.
Governor Canlu hoped to obtain an
army of 4,000. The advancing feder-
als it wa silil here, numbered abi.tr
3.000. The governor expects an attack
at ISnsenada in about seven days and

i a Colorado river point In about four
days.

HI Nil's "OPEN REQELLIOX."
The governor was waiting today for

an answer to u t' ieRrani he sent pro-- ,
visional President de la Huerta pro-
testing against tho Invasion He de-

nied a statement by Under-Secreta- ry

of the Interior Valensuela that there
was open rebellion in Lower Califor-
nia.

COM lit M VILLA REPORT.
WASHINGTON, July 29. Official

confirmation of the surrender of
Francisco Villa to the federal govern-
ment of Mexico was received nt tho;
state department today from the Am-
erican consul at Piedras Negres. He'
was officially advised of the surren-- ,
der by he federal commander at
Piedras Xegras.

Vil l. Vs T ITEMENT.
MEXICO CITY. July 28. 1 am'

surrendering unconditionally because!
the country needs peace for recon-- i
structlon." said Francisco villa when1
he m ' General Martinez, chief of op-
erations in the states of Coahulla and
Nueva Leon at the railroad station In
Sablnas When General Martinez, who'
Is arranging surrender terms vvith
Villa, arrive. .a the station, the rebel,
general approached him with head un-
covered and band extended.

Yillu will make bis residence at:
Nleves, ZaCatecas, after disbanding his
troops .a Torreon, according to u gov-
ernment communique m3 nen. it is
added, will go from Sablnaa to Torreon
on foot.

Villa's men. newspaper accounts say,
wero offered two trains, but refused
to use them of the six hundred
soldiers will receive a year pay to
get a start In life

T ll IRMS SHIPMENT
LOS ANGELES, Cal . July 29.

UnRed States officials here have an-- 1

nounced a sharp watch will be kepti
to see tlvpt no arms or amunltlon are1
Shipped across the border into lower
California Bellelf has been expressed
thai Mexicans here may attempt to
aid Governor Cantu.

COLORADO DEMOCRATS
ARE NAMING CANDIDATES

DENVER, 'olo, July 29 Colorado
'i moors s opened their state assem-

bly today to designate candidates for
vh.- state-wid- e prlmars to be held in
Bepti ruber, a movement cas on foot
earl today to have tho Jissembly des-Igna-

bul one candidate for each of-fi-

i" enter th- primarj unopposed
Jumes M Collins, is a
leading candidate for governor.

in his keynote address, Walter
Walker Of Grand Junction, temporary
chairman, lauded tho administration
of Woodrow Wilson and characterized!
the San Francisco convention as the
"greatest political convention in fifty
years."

"An aggressive and a militant de-m-

racj knowing that it Is right, will
wage a victorious campaign," ho de-- l
c la red. "We are proud of our presl-- 1

dent: we Hre loyal to hla policies; w
glory In the Americanism, the democ-
racy, the ability and the leadership of!
our nominees. Cox and Roosevelt."

MIOOSAYSHE

WILL STUMP FOR

GOVERNOR GQX

Democratic Chairman An-

nounces War Chest Is Open
for Contributions

NEW7 YORK, July 29. William G.
McAdoo. former secretary of the treas-
ury and a candidate at San Lrunclsco
for the Democratic nomination foi
president, announced today that he
bad consented to deliver some
speeches In behalf of Governor Cox,
the party's nominee during what he
said would be u vigorous and aggres-
sive campaign.

In n statement issued after a con-

ference with Geoige White, chairman
o.' the Democratic national committee,
and Governor Cox s secretin y. held at
Mr McAdoo's home last nlglij Mr. Ml
Adoo warned that the people would
not stand for "a purchased presiden-
cy' and urged that the spotlight of
(itiless publicity be turned on cam-
paign expenses during the forthcomi-
ng campaign.

Mr. McAdoo stated at the confer-
ence that the formidable campaign
fund under control of Republican na-

tional committee and its serious men-
ace in the forthcoming campaign had
been discussed

Mr McAdoo's statement in part fol-
lows:

"A vigorous and aggressive cam-
paign will be undertaken and no ef-fo- rt

will be spared to make the people
of the country acquainted not alone
with Governor Cox' progressive ideas
and purposes but to inform them of
the exceptional record made by the
Democratic administration undei
President Wilson during the past sev-
en ears.

"The formidable campaign fund un-
dei control of the Republican national
committee and Its serious menace In
the forthcoming campaign were dls- -

U8S4 d
"If the senate Investigating commit-

tee, of which Senator Kenyon of Iowa,
is chairman does its tuli duty, it will
bold frecjuent sessions throughout the
campaign and investigate fearlessly
the sources troin Which is drawn the
money to finance both the Republican
;iinl Democratic parties ami the mull-ne- i

In which the money Is expended.
NO PUR4 M l i PRESIDENCY.
'It is easy for contributors and po-

litical committees to evade the federal
corrupt practices law. Every subter-
fuge, such as subscriptions in the
n'jtnes of dummies and to state com-
mittees instead of to national com-
mittees, advertising by private indi-
viduals or syndicates, so us to avoid
accounting to Hi" federal authorities,
must be brought Into the spotlight of

publicity. The people will not
stand for a purchased presidency.

"Governor Cox stands for a clean
election, for full and pitiless publicity
ii campaign contributions and their

USS8, for progressive policies and the
league of nations Tho Democratic
platform and party offer the only ref-Ug- C

for the liberal and progressive ele-
ment! of tho country anil for thoae
who believe In universal disarmament
and the prevention of war through an
honorable association of the nations
which will substitute arbitration for
military force In the settlement of In-

ternational disputes "

PARTY'S sl.oc, N.
WASHINGTON. July 29 The Dem-

ocratic party's campaign war chest is
Open i" contributions of any amount,
George White, chairman of tho na-
tional commitlee: announced here to-
day. Party leaders. Mr. White said,
"will examine the source rather than
the amounts of all contributions.

"Peace, progress, prosperity" will bo
the three-wor- d slogan of tho Demo-cratl- c

campaigners, Mr White said,
adding thut with this slogun should be
"Cox sure'" of victory.

The new national' chairman referred
to Illinois. Indiana and Ohio as the
"battleground " of the campaign, but
be Indicated as the campaign plans de-
veloped Governor ""cx would carry the

(Continued on Page Two.)


